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Jenelle Evans shares the raw emotional stories of her youth that helped shape the woman she has

become, all drawn from her childhood diary.  Â From her appearances on 16 and Pregnant and then

Teen Mom 2, Jenelle Evansâ€™s life was put on display for all to see, and all to judge. Everyone

thinks they know her, but what the audience canâ€™t see runs deeper than what is left on the

editing room floor. What of Jenelleâ€™s complicated life before her newfound fame? An overbearing

mother. Erratic siblings. A father who didnâ€™t seem to care. Though there was no camera to

capture those difficult moments, there were, thankfully, a few well-kept diaries. Join Jenelle as she

tells her story through the eyes of her troubled youth, taken from her memories that were scrawled

across the pages of her own diaries.
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Jenelle Evans first appeared in the reality television program 16 and Pregnant and then went on to

star in the follow-up series Teen Mom 2. She is a model and an actress, but above all else, Jenelle

is a mom. Originally from Pennsylvania, she now lives in Wilmington, North Carolina, with her three

children. You can keep up with Jenelle at: @PBandJenelley_1 and jenellaurenevans.com. Tonia

Brownâ€™s short stories have appeared in a variety of anthologies. She is the author of several

books, including Sundowner, Badass Zombie Road TripÂ and the Skin Trade series. She lives in

North Carolina with her genius husband and an ever-fluctuating number of cats. When not writing,

she raises unicorns and fights crime with her husband under the code names â€œDr. Weird and his



sexy sidekick Butternut.â€• You can learn more about Tonia atÂ toniabrownauthor.com.Â 

Don't waste your hard earned money on this garbage. Here's a summary of her book. She grew up

in a family who were all crazy (except for her) and her Dad left, leaving her with daddy issues that

she still hangs on to. It's her family's fault that she went on to become a slut and do drugs. It's her

family's fault she keeps bringing terrible men into her life and then breeding with them. It's her

mothers fault that she chose to go out and party, rather than stay home and help raise her first

offspring. It's everyone's fault except for hers that her life is miserable even though she made all of

her now adult choices on her own. Now that her biological family has been shunned from her new

life in the middle of a swamp, she has a new person to blame for her anxiety (which her latest

boyfriend claims she doesn't really have), illness and stress- her 3 year old son Kaiser aka "Dude".

Bottom line, if you enjoy reading the ramblings of a pathological liar who clearly loves passing the

blame of her own failures onto those around her, you may like it.

I thought this was going to be an honest look inside Jenelle Evans' life, her struggles with teenage

pregnancy, addiction, etc. but it's nothing but a poorly written work of fiction. Anyone who is even

vaguely familiar with her story can see that this "book" is full of revisionist history and flat out lies. I

can't believe anyone wasted time publishing this garbage. It should have been called "From the

Delusional Mind of a Spoiled Adult-Child."

Watch paint dry. It's more entertaining than this book.

This books sucks like your mothering does.... don't waste your money on this crap!!!!

If you're looking for life lessons don't waste your money on this book. You'll learn more by reading

toilet paper. Thanks for nothing!

Very poorly written.

I bought this on my kindle for our trip to Myrtle beach (figured it was appropriate) and it was awful. It

was basically just blaming all her problems on everyone else in her life. Also, this girl clearly has no

self esteem- it's 99.99% about boys and boyfriends and fiances and husbands and fighting with

them and how she loves each of them so much she can't survive without them. Poor girl needs



help!! But in all honesty, I love teen mom just as much as the next girl, but, don't waste your money.

Bad, so incredibly bad. I knew when I purchased this kindle book it would probably be poorly written,

much like Kail Lowry's book. This is on a whole other level. Many spelling errors and grammatical

errors, but the story telling was even worse. I basically bought this book because of how much she

lies, so I really wanted to see what she was going to do here, especially with her journal entries. If

you watch teen mom, or view her twitter accounts, you already know this book. She contradicts

herself constantly, and is rarely coherent in talk. She claims to take blame for her past mistakes,

while still blaming her family and poor choice of boyfriends. Her journal entries are nothing short of a

normal 12 year old, besides the fact that she claims her brother is crazy, but even that you can dig

up on twitter or radaronline. Literally everything you read in this book, (if you can get through it) you

have already seen on TV, besides what she decides to twist to make herself seem better. I knew

spending money on this book contributed to her redneck lifestyle, but I just couldn't help myself. I

clearly regret that decision now.
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